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' NEW ADTEDTISEnSNTi
Rtvkrs WRionT. Land for Sale.
Tifos. White. Reidville College.
Jamks WiMbir. Be your own Landlord.
T. B. , Cabr. Wilmington Council.
Green & Flakkek. Reumatic Syrup.

. . ON BECOXO PAGE.
Vick & Mebane. Star Ammoniated

8oluble Phosphate,' r

Vick & Mebane. Whann's Raw Bone
Super Phosphate of Lime, r . -

WooTEiT, "RicriARDsbx & Co. Solnble
Island Guano.

Donald MacRae. Soluble Navassa Gu-

ano Navassa Tobacco Fertilizer. '
. 5 --' A DESPERATtf ASSAVLX.'

Dlfflcultr wttlt a Probable Fatal
Result.

A difficulty occurred in a bouse in the vi--
cbiity of the Seaman's Home, yesterday af-

ternoon, between a seaman employed on the
Revenue Cutter JSeicard. and a man by the
name of John Piver, during which the sea
man, whose name is Cole, seized a lamp
chimney and hurled it at the head of Piver,
striking him on the forehead and mflictine I

.
serious and perhaps fatal wounds. There
wore two deep gashes, one 'of which, we
learn, scvefed two arteries, from which the
blood flowed copiously. The wounded
man was taken to Mr. H. Bremer's place,
corner of Dock and Front streets, when a
physician was called and the wounds were
properly dressed. ...

Cole fled immediately after inflicting the
blow, and for some time eluded the vigi-

lance of the police. Finally, however, he
was discovered and captured by Sergeant
Kuhl, after a short chase. He was in com-
pany with another marine at the time, but
had donned an overcoat to prevent detec-
tion. Rrornant TTnlil innmarhii1 tho ria rfv0
when the maa with the overcoat on started

run, which convinced the officer that he
was the man he was after. Cole was lodged

the Guard House and will probably have
hearing before the Mayor's Court this

morning. -

It is stated that Cole had made an attack
upon an officer of the Cutter previous to

above difficulty, and that a reward of
was out for his capture at the time.

Mr. Piver is considered to be in a critical
condition.

Oakdale Cemeterymeeting of Lot
'Holder.

Pursuant to notice the' lot owners of
Oakdale Cemetery met at the Library
Rooms at 7J o'clock yesterday evening.

Upon motion, Col. S. L. Fremont was
called to the chair and Wm. M. Poisson
requested to act as Secretary.

The proceedings of the last annual meet-

ing were read and approved, when the
Treasurer's annual report was read and
upon motion received.

A motion to adjourn until Friday even-

ing was lost, after which the Superinten
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, submitted
remarks in regard to improvments made
during the past year and the present
condition of the grounds.

Upon motion it was resolved to proceed
the election of President and Directors.

The Secretary was appointed to verify
proxies, and Col. W. L. Smith and S. N.
Martin, Esq., appointed tellers. The elec
tion resulted as follows: :

PreMent Donald MacRae, (unanimous
ly.)

Director-- W. A. Wright, Edward Kid
der, II. B. Eilers, W. J. Yopp, A. J.
DeRosset, Geo. R. French.
The meeting adjourned.

An Important Civil Caaae.
The Goldsboro Messenger mentions the dis-

posal of an important civil cause before the
Special Court of Wayne last week. The
action was brousrht bv T. n. Broadhuret
agninst Alex. Oldham, of Wilmington.
Broadhurst held a claim against" Willis
PipkinEsq. Pipkin having conveyed his
property, by deed to Oldham, Broadburst
made the allegation of fraud in the convey
ance. Dortch and Morisey for Plaintiff,
Strong and Faircloth for defendant The
hearinj! an(j argument in thease occupied

two days. The speeches by counsel were

elaborate. Saturday night at 11 o'clock,
the jury returned a verdict In favor of Mr.

Oldham.

Fertilizers. .

Messrs. Vick & Mebane announce
thrdugbTHE MoimrNft Star no-da- y Uiat

they are prepared to supply farmers and
planters with Whann's Raw-Bon-e Super-Phospha- te

of Lime and the" Star Ammo

niated Soluble Phosphate.
" Messrs. Vick ; & v Mebane have sola

large quanties of these popular fertilizers

heretof orehV$ they ;point to tbe. certlflcates

in their possession as indubitableevldence
that their reputation is fully established
and their value unsurpassed.

M ifFire.
. Yesterday morning, about 8$ o'clock, fire

was discovered in the second story of the
stables on the premises of Dr. A-- J. De- -

Ros8et; 'corner of Second and Dock streets,- -

occupied as servants' rooms. It originated
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- M Onayoar.,
Cr-Contr-

act AdveitUaiasnta taken . at propor-
tionately low rates. " v

Fiva Squares estimated as a ouartaMOianin, m 1.- -

ten squares as a half-colum- n. ' i s"S ,m ,'

; MISCEIXANEOUS. - ; V ;

OPERA uovhe;
MANAGER.,..?;. .JOHN T. FORD

.1.7

MONDAY, JANUAOT 0h; y? r-

- ... ,; r i ,

Engagement, for On Nzsrr OirtTi of tha world..'

JAHAUSCHEK,
Supported by Mr. James H. Taylor and a Mrrno- -
rOUTAS COXTAMT. - .

'
- ., .

' ,

Monday Evening, the Grand Historical Flay of V-- ..

Mary Stuart. .". il'.L.I .7 . . . . . Janauechek-- ,

Admission: To Dress Circle and Parquetta, $1 60; '

Parquetta Circle, $ Gallery, CO centa. No extra
charge for reserved seats. Bale of seats to com- -
meBca Friday momlpg, January 17, at P. Helnsbw..
ger'a. ' Jan-t- f - ',;

1873. Fnrnitnrei Carpet. 1873.
- - ; .' SJ ,j

WAREHOUSE;'
THE PEOPLE OF THE CAROUNAS NOW

at home one of the largest Fnrnltare and
Carpet Warehouses In the country They can se-

lect in person from one of the largest stocks ever
offered la the State. - .

The design ."are an new and handsome, and we In
vite the public to examine stock and price before

.
' 'purchasing. - -

- D. A. SMITH A CO.,
jan 9--6t . North Front atreet

Just Received:
PA BARRELS APPLES," '''' ir ':::.

BOXES ORANQE8, :

QQ BARRELS POTATOES, '

2 BARRELS CIDER, :
' 7- --

Canned Tetnatoee, Peaches,
. j , Okrev Vegetables and Oy.tera,

. 'l ,
. Brandy Peaches, Ralslna, Flga,

Candy, Mackerel la whole, half and quarter barrels;
Snuff, Began and Tobacco, Flour, v

Sugar, Ac., Ac., Ac
janS-t- f HETOB BROS.

F. A. SOHUTTE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

Parlor, Claier, Diiiliii, mcleiife Office

FURNITURE ; ..'"J
has.

Carpets. Window Shades. &c.

GBASITE ROW, SO. FHOIfT ST.

"l&T Upholstering and Paser-Bangtn- c. done at
short notice sad in the best and lMtest style. ' .

Jaa9-t-f u :.? ru "7 "

To Arrive WitMn Ten Days.
A A BBLS NEW YORK CITY INSPECTED

,UUU MESS PORK.

Warranted full weight.

i A A BOXES DRY SALTED
1UU

For sale for cash at low prices,

To Arrive in Time for Planting
TONS NAVASSA GUANOJjQO

; Fresh from the manufactory at Wilmington.

For sale in lots to suit purchasers, on reasonable

terms, at manufacturer's prices. -... . - -

- A. DAY.Igent

Goldsboro. Jan. 6th,187S.

BDTfHB GENUINE

STAND AED SCALES.
More tlutnaso DlfTerent OtdlfletlBS

Agents also for the best alarm Mone Diawer.
rAY. NEWFlIRBAN 16S Baltimore Street, Baltimore; 63

Camp St, New Orleans;
FAIRBANKS A K Q, TUChecnut street, Phll- -

adelphla. -- ! . ..... - .
FAIRBANKS, BROWN CO., 118 KUK street.

Boston.
For iale by leading Hardware Dealers.
sep m Tu

' In Store!; ;,
'

BBLS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

BBLS FAMILY FLOUR, ,
'

BBLS LOW GRADE IXvOUR,

9 ((( FocieU Salt,' its is Mess Mackerrf,

CA Boxes Cheose.10 BbU Graham Bye Floor, '

K Gross Assorted Decanters,
O . .... x: f .

And idl goods kept In a Irst-cla- si wltokiale gro-

cery house at low prices to tbe trade.' "V 3 ;
"

jan ft-- tf ' BOTTENDORF A HASHAGEN.

To Truck Farmers.
TUST RECEIVED A LOT OP TBB '

CAB ACT AO V S P K A if,
'

... ' ; : - r j-- . . '
The earliest known; also a large lot. of '

' . - , . ," ;.j.
garden, field and flower seeds, onion

SETTS, ACtAiMlv';- -

-

Drnggiat and Caenust,

JanM-t- f V' SlhpW Corner.

r.VTVTairl

OA BBLS THAT CHOICHTBRAND, WHICH

L took the premium for best bread, foSs,

.x7"I'7ourlastF
jmt(1Mt- - JA8

Omci,DwK Bank Bulldln, Front 8t

MlxmontM, to dTance.....(.4.. J,, g 60- -

Thremontn,in aDaTnce... ...... ...,..... 00
One month. In dvance.. v.-.'-

., .j .74
TheMoiunwa Btab wUHw dellretd Inuivpart I V

of the City t Fnmtwr Cwrr pwwek. . - '.

OUTLINES.

TLe difficulty, Ii RoumaniiT. abouV the ;
Jews concerns kbor and not religion, --

Tlio
.'

Mexican bandit Cortina is raising an
.

army on," the i frontier Great snow-

storm
.

in Minnesota. . Many persons thought .
to be frozen to.death. The collapsing

-

of a steamer boiler at Eufaula, Ala., scalded
thirteen persons, several fatallyii -D- emocrats

bold balance, of power in Arkansas
Legislature. Ohio is to have a Con- -

' stitutional .Convention . In May- .- - - A
paper mill at Amsterdam, N. Y.-- ; has been "

. burned. - Large numbers of people are Sea
expected to attend Napoleon's funeral.- -

.
A movement for a monument to Napoleon
is being macle in Milan! ; 1 Tremendous
earthquake in India; in one town it is said
1,500 lives were lo -- Thiers will

"only permit NapofeorT to . be buried in A

Franco as .
Ex-May-

Kingsland, of New York; is dead. The
widow of President Tyler is arranging to
return to Virginia. Empress Eugenie
seriously indisposed, .v Napoleon's fun-

eral Wednesday morning 10 o'clock.
Durand insinuatingly implicates the Presi-
dent directly or jmdirectlyith Credit Mo-bilie-r.

- Tho President sends volumin-
ous documents to House of Representatives
in regard to Louisiana affairs - In
llousc of Representatives a resolution for a
joint select committee on Louisiana troubles
was substituted by one referring whole mat-

ter, with message from. President, to Ju-

diciary Committee." -- Inauguration of
rival Governors of Lousiana passed off quiet--!

ly. Mayor Cluskey, of Louisville, is
dead. Gold. closed in .New York at
112, imim: 1

Spirits Turpentine.
... ''' " u

. Granvillei hasnt the spall pox.
m 4 -- .i , I

T x 'uyii wjiitm wuu i zo
students. to

Frazer's Hotel, Trinity College,
is haunted, to said '' : ,

r "
in0 the eleven cases of small-po- x a

in Nash only two have recovered
Two colored twin babies froze

Jo death in Raleigh the other night ,
Keidsville U to have . two new thechurches, one Presbyterian and one Metho-

dist. $15

Hon. John Kerr, of-- , Caswell,
speaks of removing his residence to States-vill- e.

, .

Capt. li. :. Peebles, Tsays thf
Raleigh Kem, recently killed four fine deer
in one day.

The Governor has pardoned
Walter Scott, of Orange, confined in the
penitentiary. ' .

.
r

-

Mr. W. J." Yates, editor of the
Charlotte Democrat, is in Fayetteville, on a
visit to his relatives. , '

The Eigle says the Roman
Catholic church in Fayetteville is being
thoroughly repaired. "

Tlie Observer says the Tempera-
nce organizations of Charlotte are in a
flourishing condition. . .. i

'

-

A negro in Statesyille was arrest-
ed on suspicion of .being implicated in a
robbery at Hickory, and was sent to Cataw-
ba jail. -

A small colored girl living in
the Western "Waf d,- Raleigh, accidentally -

fell into the lire and was badly burned abom to
the face and left shoulder. Nothing serious
is apprehended. ;

-
.

Gov. Caldwell has succeeded in
his petition to Chief Justice Chase to post-
pone tlie sale of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad for sixty days beyond the
time of Judge Dick's postponement.

The xltecor& learns that Mr. J.
M. Evuns, of Rockingham county; came
very near losing his life, not long since, by
the accidental discharge of his gun, while
hunting. The entire load passed through J

(the brim of his hat.
The narrow esoape from death

' ty strangulation from the use of metal
whistles by boys, like that of Rev. Mr.
Wheeler's son In this place, says the States-vill- e

American, should abolish the. use of
such dangerous toys. '

Raleigh real estate appreciates
constantly in value. ' The Newt learns that
Dr. W. II. Mckee has been offered $22,000
for his residence and grounds on the cor-
ner of Martin street by parties who desire
to pull down -- tho residence 'and put up

" ' "stores. '

We hear that 3Ir. John L.
Tucker of this city killed a robin the other j
day and as he pulled the little fellow's bead
off he discovered something hanging out of
its neck like asnake and he pulled it out
and it was a water moccasin 'snake eighteen
inches long. llaleigh Era.
' Says the Charlotte Observer:
A negro, whose name we were unable to
iearn, attempted, to jump on a train at the
N. C. R, 1L depot, while the train was in
motion. : He made a misstep, however, and
fel under the engine, one of the wheels
sirikingii8 leg and cutting it almost off.
'The negro live in Stattsville", and after hav-
ing his leg" bound up was put on the States-vill- e

train and started to his home. The
wound, though veryjainful, is not necessa-
rily fatal. :. .

JlKTKOIlQLOCltfAI, HECOHD,

Ther- -
Time. ltarome Bom- - Wind. Weather.ter. eunr.

30:17 80 Calm . .Clear
t '. M.j-'- . 80:88 , 9 a W Fresh Clear
p. 30:84 48 S Light I Fair

Mean Temp, of day, 48 deg. . .
Note. All barometric readings are reduced to the

sea level and to SS degrees Fahrenheit.
ROBKKT SSTBOTB,

' .:.1.f ' tetjft Signal. Kervlce U. B. A. ;

'Watatr Ittssrl. " '

, . . .: v vXj. Department. 1
Office of Chief Signal Officer,

WaaUingtoo, Janoary. 184 s85 P,
PrvbaWiiia.

For New England, cloudy weather, with
rain and snow to-nig- out winds veering
to westerly and northwesterly; with clearing
weather and falling temperature on Tues-
day..; From Tennessee to the Upper Lake"
region, and eastward over the Middle States,'
northwesterly and westerly, winds, -- lower
temperature and clear and clearing weather.
n or boutn Atlantic ana uuiz Diaies, east oi
the Mississippi, winds, veering- - to
ana ,noruienyrwnn aoar ana: cieanng i
isaiisii ii - jmm vi MtfHmnrw vo 'inw MPTTlrTiaTiB' O

.WILMINGTON, N:
H091ICIDG.

A Colored Man Killed by a Blow from
Spade

, On Saturday evening last, after the acci
dent on the Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, a number of colored
hands were employed in fixing the" tresth
work which had been damaged by tlu
accident and endeavoring to get the cars
on the track,- - when a' very unfortunate cir
cumstance occurred. Mr. Barnes Wilkins.
one of the Section Masters on the road, wa
present and assisting in superintending
the work. He gave directions for a cer
tain thing to be done and upon the hands
not showing a disposition to move very
lively he struck one of them by the name
of John on the back of the head or neck
with a spade he had in his hand at the mo
ment. The blow is said to have been a
very light one, apparently, but no sooner
was it eiven than the unfortunate col
ored man dropped in his tracks. Mr.
Wilkins immediately - went to his
assistance and at his direction the
man was placed on a cotton bale, when he
felt of his pulse, opened his shirt bosom
and placed his hand over his heart, and

-
then called to one of the men near hua And
told hint to run for a doctor. He then
walked off hurriedly and has not been seen
since. The s body of the poor fellow was
cold and stiff in death, not a muscle hav-

ing been seen to move or a breath escape
him after thV infliction of the blow. It
seems to be the impression of all who know
anything of the' circumstances that it was
far from Sir. s Wilkins' intention to inflict
serious injury upon the man, as he had
shown no signs of anger, and was always
considered an orderly and well-dispose- d

gentleman. Mr. W. resides at Cerro Gordo.
The colored man who was killed is said to
be a resident of Darlington, S. C.

The Educational meeting at Rockj
Point.

From a gentlemaa-wh- was present at
the meeting of Teachers at Rocky Point, in
this county, on Saturday la t, we are glad

1 . 1 . '.V - Hl.v :

as large as might have been expected, much
good is confidently expected to result from
it in the not remote future. The exercises
consisted of two lessons in the Normal
methods of instruction by Rev. Mr. Blake
and his son, followed by an interchange of
views among the teachers present, which
were of a very agreeable and pleasant char-

acter. A system of monthly meetings has
been inaugurated, and a Teachers' Associa
tion regularly formed. We learn that the
next meeting will be held at Rocky Point
on the 8th day of February next. This is
a move in the right direction, and will

doubtless be productive of much good to
the educational interests of New Hanover
county, if properly carried oht. We hope
the efforts of the Association . will be sec
onded and encouraged by the friends of
education throughout the county, and that
a lively interest in the cause may spring up
among our people generally.

Narana Gnano.
An advertisement of this celebrated fer

tilizer will be found in this issue of our
paper. The Navassa Guano has been
thoroughly tested by the farmers and plant
ers of this and adjoining States, and its
popularity as a fertilizer is second to none..
As an evidence of this we would state that
tbe company have disposed of every ton
made by tbem during each season since the
institution has been in existence, and that
in reality the demand has generally been
beyond the ability of the Company to sup
ply. That the efficacy of the fertilizer is
appreciated is abundantly attested by the
voluntary testimony of many of the leading
planters who have used it, and still continue
to use it. With these evidences in its favor,
together with the fact that it is a North Ca
rolina institution, appealing to the encour
agement and support of our people due
to its intrinsic merits,' we hope the com
pany may-tak- a fresh start on the road to
prosperity and usefulness.

A Strange Case.
About ten years ago a white boy by the

name of Henry Purdie Lane, then only
about 5 years old, mysteriously disappeared
from this city, it being the general impres
sion at the time that he was stolen by a cir
cus company. Nothing more was heard
from the little fellow or . his whereabouts,
and his relatives mourned him as lost to
them forever,' when, a few weeks since, a

letter was received from him by Postmaster
Brink, written in Michigan, in which he
gave a detailed description of his recollec
tions In reeard to his family. Col. Brink
went to see Mr. John Turner, the grand
father of the boy, who is an employee at
the Gas Works in this city, and the result
will oe uie speeujr return ui iuc uuy w mo

. . .V ? 1 1 A

home ana inenaa. 11 now transpires ma
the .Utile fellow was atolea by.A woman,
who carried him to New, York City and
from there to the West, where he has

!iceee,1.k?t entirf17 upon
own resources ior a suppon.

Tbe Cape Fear,
When the Governor Worth left' Fayette-

ville on Friday last the water had fallen at
J that point abouUwenty feet, ndwa still

the want of water during tne season, as it is
now about eight feet higher than during the

. . -

summer montns. - . ; s
During her last trip the Worth .went w

high, up tne nTervuAmcxciui ianamg,
afteftreieht? and euldJiavegone consid- -

erably .further. if it had, been, necessary,
l r'eooie in law amwuuu j ouiu men
I duce pace or twice year,' as tner waterJa

eenerilly foldw thitlboaU auaol grj. bev:

OPERA HOUSE. '

Mr. Jefferson. .A

After a lapse of twenty years since his
last appearance in Wilmington, Mr. Jeffer-
son returned to the scenes of his early
triumphs to receive a demonstration which
was something more than a mere popular
ovation to an artist whose fame is world
wide, in its touching revival of traditions
associated with the past of Wilmington and
the past of the great comedian.

Jefferson's Rip Van Winkle has long since
passed beyond the domain of criticism. For
more than a decade it has been classed with
the great pictures which adorn the galleries
of hign dramatic art, with the Lear of For-
rest, the Meg MerriUes of Charlotte Cush-ma- n,

the Hamlet of Davenport, the Fagin of
Wallack, and the Solon Shingle of Owens.
The critics of two continents have exhaust-
ed the appliances of their art in the effort
to give adequate analysis and characteriza-
tion of those subtle and yet gleaming
strokes of genius with which this wonder-
ful dramatic sketch so abounds. For years
Jefferson's Rip Van Winkle has been the
marvel of the stage a picture wonderful in
its lights and shadows, yet with hardly the
semblance of a subject a magnificent land-
scape with a barely perceptible foreground.

There was a touching' suggestion furnish-
ed by the analogies of the play last evening
taken in connection with Mr. Jefferson's
associations with Wilmington. When a
mere strolling player, in the early days of
his professional life, he visited this city,
which was then a point in the theatrical cir-

cuit embracing the Atlantic cities from Nor-
folk to Savannah. At that time he had
been but a few years on tbe stage, and was
comparatively unknown save in the South.
Six years afterwards he was a member of
the stock company of the Richmond The-
atre, from which he went to Laura Keene's
Theatre in New York.

In the great theatrical centre of the coun
try he quickly began a reputation which is
now colossal, by means of bis masterly de-

lineations of Asa Trenchard and Rip Van
Winkle. With a reputation second to that of
no living actor, after a lapse of twentyyears,
Mr. Jefferson returns, like Rip Van Winkle,
to realize the sad mutations wrought by the
flight of a score of years. It would require
no great effort of the imagination to believe
that something of pathos Was added to the
moving emotional passages of the play by
the great actor's painful realization of .the
changes of twenty-od- d years, even in a
community as small as. that of Wilmington.

To Mr. John T. Ford, of Baltimore, so
long and favorably known to the Southern
public, we are indebted for the great intel
lectual treat afforded us by Mr. Jefferson's
last night's performance. We trust that
Mr. Ford will be encouraged to favor Wil
mington, as well as other Southern cities,
with visits from ' other minent representa-
tives of legitimate dramatic art.

Local Dote.
Beautiful days and lovely nights.

Next Sunday is Gen. Lee's birth-da- y.

There were no cases for trial before
tlie Mayor's'Court yesterday morning.

Look out for new fifty cent "flim
sies. 1 hey are well . executed and Hard
to detect.

Mayor Wilson, who has been on a
somewhat protracted visit North, baa re
turned.

A mule, attached to a dray, fell dead
on the street on Chesnut, between Third
and Fourth streets yesterday morning.

A colored woman by the name of Dolly
Macks, formerly the property of Mrs. Ma- -

guire, who brought her to this city from
South Carolina, died here on Saturday last
at the very advanced age of 116 years.

The annual meeting of the Stock'

holders of the First National Bank takes
place at the office of the Company in this
city this morning, at 11 o'clock,

'

when a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year will
be elected.

The Goldsboro' Messenger says: "The
editor left here on Thursday last lie is
expected back in time to pre
pare matter for our next issue." Yes, we
know all about it; cone to Lynchburg to
see his relations f

Under the head of "Mail Irregulari
ties," the Anderson, S. C, Intelligencer says:
" The Wilmington Star of the 14th De
cember reached this office on the 31st of
that month, making the trip in the extraor
dinarily short period of eighteen days.

We call attention, collectively, to the
new advertisements of Commercial Fertil
izers on our second page. The space occu
pied by these advertisements renders it im
possible to get them .on our first page, but
meir prominence wiu uuupuesa attract we

I ... . ' -
public ey. j

: Worthy of imitation the manner in
which the members of the Hook and Lad
dcr Comnanv treat their sick brethren. A
member of their company (Mr. J. A. Clif--

fnrdUiaa been ver ill for several weeks Dast

and members are detailed each night to re
main by his side "

Soluble Sea lil.ndflu.no.
Messrs. Wooten, Richardson &Co., the

sole agents hereadvertise the Soluble . Sea
Island Guano in this issue of The Mobnlno
Stab. This Guano enjoys a high reputa--

. ..B.-- l - : .IWtion among planters; uv the of
Mr.

. . ..i.; ..
x.

. .
granger,, .

emuuaieu. . iu uie au--

i yerusenieai, speaKs so strongly in lis iavor
that any commenflation froni'ns is nnneces- -

sary ;'W
i ...vw. uHji, iu&tiiuuifl ft.n -

mueft connaencetg-tn- e oomwe yuana uim
te(Muy,'.aaln;jtoaters

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

of Chronic and Acuta Rheumatism, Neuralcia, Lum-
bago. Sciatica; Kidney, and Nervous Disease, after
years of suffering, by taking ar. FItlr Ver-
itable ftheumatte Syrap, the scientific
discovery of J. P. Fitler, M. D., a regular graduate
physician, with whom we are personally acquainted,
who has for 89 years treated these discuses exclu.
eively with astonishing result. We believe it our
christian duty, after deliberation, to conscientiously
request sufferers to use it, especially persons in mod-
erate circnm stances ho cannot afford to waste
money and time on worthless mixtures. ' As e'ergy-me- n

we seriously feel the deep responsibility reeling
on us in publicly endorsing this medicine. - But our
knowledge and experience of its remarkable merit
fully justifies our action. Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media,
Pa., suffered sixteen years, became hopeless; Rev.
Thoa, Murphy, D. D Frankford, Phila.; Rev. J. B.
Davis, Hightstown, N. J.; Rev. J. 8. Buchanan,
Clarence. Iowa; Rev. O. G. Smith, Pittsford.N. Y.
Rev. Jos. Beggs, Falls Chnrch, Phila. Other testi-
monials from Senators. Governors, Judges, Con-
gressmen, Physicians. Ae,. forwarded gratis with
pamphlet explaining these diseases. One thousand
dollars will be presented to any medicine for same
diseases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce one-fonr- th as many living cures. Any per- -'

son sending by letter description of affliction will re-

ceive gratis a legally signed guarantee, naming the
--number of bottles to cure, agreeing to refund money
upon sworn statement of Its failure to cure. Afflict-
ed invited to write to Dr. Fitler, Phila. His valuable
advice costs nothing. . GREEN A PLANNER,

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
Jan 14-l- y ' Wilmington, N. C.

WmUNGON NORTH CAB0LINA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPAHY

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
AT THE RATE OF SIX PERINTEREST on the cash payments for the cap-

ital stock of this Company, from the dates of such
payments to the ftrrt day of January, 1873, will be
paid to the stockholders at the office of the Company
on and after the 15th inst. The transfer books win
be closed until the last named date.

By order of the Directors.
F. H. CAMERON,

Jan Secretary and Treasurer.

A Card.
THE 15TH DAT OF JANUARY. 1873, THE

undersigned will open an office in Wilmington,
N. C, for the tranasaction of a -

General Commission Business,
under the name and style of ..

'

WOOTEN, RICHARDSON A CO.,
and hope by strict personal attention to merit a
share of the patronage of their friends

F. M. WOOTEN,
Late Conductor W., C. fc R. R. R.

V. V. RICHARD SoN, .

Late Sheriff Columbus co., N. C.
ALBERT PEACOCK, --

. of Columbus county, N. C
Jan

Thoa. G&axx. T. C. DxRosskt.
Gibs:ME & DeBOSSET,

General Insurance Agents? '

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

Prlnceaa Street, near Water.
dec tf

Horse Blankets, F
i

V ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAR--
ness, saddles, Bridies, uoiiars. names. Chains.

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters.

Stock Large and Price Low,
J.S. Topham Sc Co..

? No. South Front St. "

oct26-tfna- c Wilmington, N. G.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Test Compare. Judge
rPHB PIANOS AND ORGANS AT THE

-- - , .n T nTT

Knabe & Co.. Chas. M. Stieff and Grovenstein's
Pianos and Mason & Hamlin's Organs.

In all parts of interior as well as exterior of every
instrument will be found the same skillful and
thoroueh workmanship. The standard Is the very
highest, and is rigidly maintained. 8uch pure mu-
sical tones, promptness and smoothness of action
and Arm variety of effect cannot be found in any
other instruments of their class. For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S

jau 12-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Rice! Rice!
FRESH BEAT RICE,120 QOO

FROM HILTON RICK MILLS,

For sale by
dec --tf WTLLARD BROS.

Brandy Peaches, Schnapps and Brandy.
OA A CASES BRANDT PEACHES,LJ) 150 Cases Schnapps,

25 Bbls Brandy,

For sal by

F. W. KERCHNER, ,

Jan 12-- tf ST, 98 and 29 North Water street.

Kerosene Oil, Glue and Spirit Casks.

30 BBLS KEROSENE,
300 Bbls Glue,

, 400 Spirit Casks,

For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
jan 18-- tf 9T, K and 89 North Water8t

Corn, Oati and Hay.

5 A. A A BUSHELS CORN,
UUU 1,000 Bushels Oats,

300 Bales Hoy,

For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER,
jania-t- f S7, 88 and 29 North Water t

Fork, Coffee, Sugar and Soap.

O A A BARRELS PORK,

100 Hhds and Bbls Raw and Ref. Sugars,
350 Boxes Soap,

For sale by

Jaul-t- f F. W. KERCHNER.

Wood, Wood.
jgLACK JACK, OAK, AJ8H AND PINE WOOD.

Good supply on hand.

For sale long, or cut to any desired length. .

jan&-t- f O. G. PARSLEY CO.

Oranges ! Oranges !

FORD, CROW CO. HAVE JUSTBIN from the West Indies,

40,000 VERY FINE ORANGES.

Fill your orders at once or there will be none left
dec 83-- tf

Street Railway

- SMI l.aSWSjSiSsT r -
r

HEREAFTER TUB OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE
at 6)f A. M- - and one cat run

ning as late as 11 P M. - Three can are now on the
lJ?' and every enors wm oe maae to accommodate

'
rona to and from the EAilroad trains as

Under this head the Cleaveland Banner
has the following notice, signed by B. F.
Logan, Sheriff of Cleaveland county: "I
will sell for cash at the. Court House in
Shelby, on Monday the 3rd day of February,
1873,' all the Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth-
erford Railroad in this county, with tbe
land on which it is built and all the fixtures
and appurtenances belonging to the same,
to satisfy executions from Superior Court of
Mecklenburg county, in favor of John . Y.
Bryce & Co., and John A. Cathy."

Patal Accident.
A man by the name of John Armstrong,

employed at Abbottsburg, met with a fatal
accident on Wednesday last He was at-

tempting to cross the railway of the com-

pany at that point, just in front of a loaded
car, when he accidentally fell and the car
passed over his body, inflicting wounds
from which he died in about six hours.

CITY ITEMS.
Persona in want of good oysters can always And

tbem at Gilbert's. He keeps no other kind, as bis
many customers are aware.

Lost. A few days ago, a small bunch of keys,
with a copper plate attached, bearing the inscription.
"Charles W. Davis, Carpenter." The finder wOl
confer a favor on the owner by leaving the same at
this office.

Retdvillx Fucale Coixxgk. 8. CJ W. II. Ber
nard, Esq.: It affords me pleasure to addreos yon in
the interests of the institution with which I have been
connected for the last two years. We commenced
with seven pnpils and our catalogue last year num--
Derea on hukbkzs and fivk.......The cheapness, healthfulness. retirement of the
place nave Deen tlie prune causes or our success..

The Institution was founded in 1857 by the mem--
h Presbyterian Church. In Spartan

burg District, 8. C, and is furnished with all of the
requisites for a thorough education in all the de
partments of a liberal scientific course. We have a
full and thoroughly qualified Faculty, and the inter-
ests of the Institution are looked after by an honest,
faithful Board of Trustees, composed of the best
material of the "up-countr- of the State. I take
pleasure in referring to Rev. W. 8. Plumer, D. D.
IX. D., Rev. Jok R. Wilson, D. L., Rev. Richard
Mcllvaiue, of Columbia, 8. C, all of whom have
known me from my early boyhood. I shall be in
your city from the 15th to 20th inst., and furnish any
additional information which may be needed.

xours, sincerely, THoe. wajld w hiti, rres t.

A full stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Thi Hokkino Stab. Cash or
C O. D. orders will have prompt attention.

f
The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the

Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertiser will find it an .admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two CaroBnaa.

Book Bindibt. Th Mobkino Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job Pbihtiso. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Mobmino Star Printing Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Printing. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
tc., &c Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pt3uiatiye Pills have become a settled necessity
iththe American people. Indeed, cathartics al--

wava have been and always must be used, in some I

form, by all mankind. In this country tbe pilular
form of administration has been growing in favor
since pills were first made or aloes ana rnuoaro,
rolled into a ball. Their hih position in the public
confidence has finally been secured and fastened
Into permanency by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, the most
skillful combination of medicine for the diseases
they are intended to cure that science can devise or
art produce. Those who need pills no longer hesi
tate wax puis ku ui&B u uicjr uui get aj ci o uin.

Wheeling (Va.) Press.

When the pure medicinal restorative, now so wide
ly known as Udolfhx Wolts's Schiedam Schnapps,
was lntroaucea into me wona anaer we enaorse-me-nt

of four thousand leading members of the med-
ical profession, some twenty years ago, its proprie
tor was well aware that It could not wnoiiy escape
the penalty attacned to au new anauseiui prepara
tions, ne, inereiore, enoeavorea 10 mvem a wim
the strongest Dossible safeguard against counterfeit- -

era and imitators, to render all attempts to pirate it
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirits ever manufactured. Its pu
rity and properties Having Deen inus ascertain ea,
umnlea of the article were forwarded to ten thou- -

era in the United States, for the purpose of experi-
ment. A circular, requesting a trial of the prepara
tion and report of the result, accompanied each spec
imen. Four thousand of the most eminent medical
men in the Union nromntlv responded. Tnelr opin
ions of the article were unanimously favorable. Such
a preparation, they said, had long oeen wanted by

iroiession, as no reliance couia e piacea on uie
"i tarv Honors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for me
dicinal purposes. The peculiar excellence and
strengtn 01 me ou 01 jumper, wmcn lormea one 01
the principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic element,
rive it. in the estimation of the facultv. a marked
superiority over every other diffusive stimulant as a
oiureuc, ionic ana restorative.

Adrian & vollxbb. Agents. jan

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2.500 Acres of Land at $2 Per Acre.

A Valuable Plantation Ottered at a
Sacrifice.

A FINE PLANTATION. CONTAINING A
iV handsome residence and 2.500 acres of land, sit
uated on the Wateree river, about twenty-eig- ht

miles from Columbia, and witnin a rew mncs 01 me
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, is
bow offered for sale at five thousand ($5,000) dollars.
Before the war the place was valued at fifty thous
and dollars, sou reruie, aaapiea 10 me raising 01
corn, cotton, rice, &c, and abounding in timber of
every variety.

RmMm the dwelling house it contains out-buO- d-

ings of various kinds. Liesparfly in Richland and
A erma casn in advance.

1 Apply to
I RIVERS WEIGHT,

jan 14-t-f University South Carolina.

Eeidville Female College,
srAnianovnti uimv a.
TT7ILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE THIRD OF

Y V February. 1878. with a full corns of experi
enced and thoroughly Qualified teachers.

No institution in the Seuth poasesses better facill--
Uea for rurnuiung a ...

THOROUGH FEMALE EDUCATION

at so small a cost. Expenses for ten calendar months
irom zioo to fauu. ; ...

For catalogues or farther information address

' ' f THOS. WARD WHITE. President
jan .ReidvUle.-B- . C. .

UB YOUR OWN LANDLORD. Build- -

i nr w. w.ti i drirMA and I;
i mt wo v lift; L

Church, Ann, Orange, Dock, .Chesnut tftl 1
i walnut Mulberry, charlotte, , D.nVln..raw

ifoklnann Wnruf. RLrth. Seventh. " Wilson.
Entn Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thir--

gpiy to jl WalSon?- -
.- -- ,.tly:..

k TjrrM i fnriTi piT Wff-- -

if

1

'I

inside the plastering ana is supposed to nave nwmig. iWUiMU..u,..uv.1,,.6-bee- n

caused bv the ienition of a match by hension of further difficulty on account of

tnlce: as there was no other war probable by
which it could have commenced where it
did. Dr. H. attributes Uhe. safety of tho
buudine'to'the Oadrier'FireExtlnguisher.
one of which he had on, the .nrenxises and

i.)h:W:a Kiotlnfyiminddiato : and
effective terrice.-T- he epgine.,aqd. 5opk
and Ladder trucK were DrtUBDuy-o- a me
spot: but their services were fortunately not

ne.rt'w1iiwAlwnae4 by th "1 TEDDING CARDS ANIr- - YISnTsa'CABDO . ,
T prtotelln.th most elsnt atyU at , : -' I m ' - ' - r . . - r .1 ' " . ' I ' ' - i ., - : t . - 11 mm irn mm t--.w.. .A.ur M v.,i,I, ji 4vtTw- - . Tirw. Ko4 wMrttrtll ven when, thev -- reach riMitAinlrw-'ftltrh- t nrpA3rficerti3cateL from 1 T)EGUIAR MEETING THisJKVJijst ajtm i usual, - r . . l

' .eAjittJ'? : r.t . ''Its-i- ;' I pany, whicii did rery eSectivt servjea , YrtjT..vf5 ri;v- - Z?& Mer.--. Wjwto; Bldd fc:WS;i I --jaaitraJPAJ6s I m Ak'tvUtW "' ' 'x - , --.'..".,-r'"" v . . ..

: f. ' . S.pf ..' j. , V'".- ' v" ,'z; - ' - - J "
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